Colorado Springs Coin Club
Regular Meeting of the
Colorado Springs Coin Club
July 24, 2012 at 7:00 P.M.
July 24, Meeting – Agenda
1. Introduction of Guests and new members
2. Secretary’s report
3. Treasurer’s report
4. Collector’s Corner
5. Old Business
6. New Business
7. Intermission break – enjoy the coffee and doughnuts
8. Monthly Program; A Regular Auction
9. Door and Membership prizes
10. Adjournment – please help replace the tables and chairs

June Meeting
Twenty-two members were in attendance at the evening abbreviated meeting.
The secretary’s report as published in the June newsletter was accepted.
The treasurer’s report was presented and accepted.

June Firestorm
The Tuesday evening club meeting was shortened due to the events of the afternoon and early evening on
Colorado Spring’s west side. About two minutes into the meeting, Terry notified me that my wife had called
telling that my home was under immediate mandatory evacuation. Fortunately for my neighborhood the fires
were contained west of Centennial Boulevard but sadly, not so for the homes along Flying W. Ranch Road.

June Business
Due to the abbreviated meeting, business was limited to discussion of our Thursday set-up and the
volunteers needed for our Friday, Saturday and Sunday Coin Show.

June Door Prizes
A couple winners of June’s door prizes were; Ernie M and James N.

June Membership Prize
The winner, being in attendance, of the membership prize was Frank K.

June Volunteer Prizes
James T. was there being available to win our volunteer prize.

June Auction
A multiple lot book auction was held with most lots selling, proceeds going to the club treasury.

Collector’s Corner
Please bring an item(s) for our show and tell session.

July Meeting
It was brought up at the May meeting that we may want to give a set of our club medals to the bank
where we hold our meetings. We will continue discussion of this at this meeting.
Program coordinators, Amanda D. and Dan U. are trying to plan a program for July about “Double Die
Errors” by Bruce B. So if Bruce is ready we may have this interesting and informative program at this
meeting.

2012 Colorado Springs Coin Show
The show committee would like to acknowledge the set up crew that were distributing coin cases, laying out
electrical cords and hauling boxes of show equipment into the dealer’s layout area. Also, to the club
members that spent a lot more than two hours helping with the greeting of guests and sitting at the
registration table.
The attendance to the event was lower than usual, almost 700, but most of the dealers were happy with
those that did attend.
The show’s eight exhibits went well with Terry Car. winning the adult division with his “Large Lucky Souvenir
Coins of Colorado”, Erik E. a visiting YN, winning the YN award and the People’s Choice with “A Sampling of
Varied Varieties”.
George Mountford
Club Secretary

